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f Iiifjts inception and design
J cf1t11tmarkedly from the
xcc ptCC1lnod is of any Pre-
vipiisiperiodf Prdprcas uaf

Y 1i ft4 gt ar constantly better
vatYdfrom the tinie whep-

t
1

t
dress ic1esi ners limed ra her

utIbtytlIC tint ssthan tai
enhance the bemuv and grace

Mts yeflrer
t

Then twa1
qjtlyqestinn of Color

i schcm eand Dimming artifice
i Which might be verytfleet
the as ajdoprnnvte part ofn
grand assemblage Vr r But taken by itselfit look
ed most glaingly conspicu

lions and very often was en
riirelybutot Beauty tone with

its wearer Now at llast
style has evidently seen the

M errox of its way for it iis
ari trniswuiruu CI Mw

Sprints leading creationswarg s

to realize that nothing is fair ¬

er than the female form that
anything whichi destroys

beautyand
irwhy Mrs M Love who has

DressmakingrDepartment

jmeetingfwith
deserved success

7 Mrs Loves idea is to im
ffpart to every gown a style in
Individuality that nothing can
>rjose The gowns which are
f being turned out by this high
llctass modiste are the very
ltperctionf of fit and style

t Vy axe marked by that incutL01CLA UCAifurt4v Ia Ln u
which is todayso essential totthe well dressed woman

YiffnanStrai3fx R Co 12 end th-

I > ivi Main St Lexington Ky
t

Respectfully Invite jctt to pay Mrs Love-
aI visit and should you K xsan order for

fsa new gown It will be both n revelation
and n pleasure

f TJle Khufnian Straus Co spring
t stocks of every kind of Dry Goods and

r li wearing apparel for women are complete
V4 and preseiii by large odds the completest
J showing iif this section of the country

Sit
i Jay Bird Steals Lottora From a

t dU S Mati Box

i TWO robbery of I United States
femail boy a jay bird isreported

from New Carlisle Ohio Edward
P Funderburg Rural Mail Carrier
No4 reported to Postmaster E C

Miller that a certain mail box was
fieing systematically robbed The
latest robbery was committed last

f Saturday afternoon and the owner
box made a close survey
no tracks leading to it but

fffrtheof the carriers horse and
I Wednesday a letter was
I in a field nearby half hid
i den iin plowed ground FurtherI investigation revealed a jay birds

nest in the mail box rho mother
fbird was setting and resented the

11orststent Interruption of letters
ropping on her back When one

f would fall sho would place it in
flan hill nntl aarryto utodJ nt-

f fioldnnd deposit on the ground

r Tfnu bird gained an entrance to
< the box through a broken glass

s t> The Wicked Floe

Ii When Taylor and Finley come
this side of the Ohio and make and

t f maintain the denials they are mak
lding on the other side it will bo

time enough for the public to give
nrcdenco to themThe scaffold

t
yawns for those procurers of assass

L ination Lexington Democrat

JInan interview iin Richmond
c YDr Lyman Abbott declared

i E that the negro faroimuch better inII

the South than in the North
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t iMMun1Pkrrp1AMohdnt
pBAfc Jftf6f E yfe have just rQ

turneirtQ tho shIp from our tbur
through Guiilflo i jEarly jrhiireday
mOrnTitlYI 1 iiiTdeTi a iT Hai fa beau tlj

fully Situated at tho southern end

lr tiiobay against tho foot of Mt
Carmel In a few minutes Dr
Buckiier nnjl

I

1 entered a carriage
and began the ascent of the moun
tain so famous and sacred iin Bible
history It rises green and sym
motricjil 550 foot above the water at
Haifa and before reaching its east¬

ern terminus it reaches a height of
nearly 1800 feet This was a fav
Onto resort of Elijah and Elisha
No far from its summit pn a high
plateau supplied with abundant
nfatsri iotllo eednu Of n giettl crista
in the religious history of Israel
The influence of Jezebel had com-

passed
¬

the death of every Israelite
priest prophet or layman Known
to be a believer in Jehovah upon
whom she could lay her hand She
kept 400 preachers of the obscene
goddess and consort of Baal at her
table There were 450 of Baals
preachers also present on this
mount to participate in this memo-

rial debate 850 preachers on one
side and the stern and lone Elijah
on the other Read the thrilling
hiotory At the tOot of the moun ¬

tain still rises a rounded green
knoll called tile mound of the
preachers where it is supposed
the ashes of the 850 preachers who
lost in the debate now sleep
From this mountain to tho village
of Shunem sixteen miles away
across the plain Elisha wont with
the bereaved mother to restore to
her from the grasp of death her
only child Tho Bible student
who stands on this green and fra ¬

grant mountain is transported by
the scenes of innumerable historic
deeds that have affected the for ¬

tunes of the human race There
is no good reason for attempting in
a brief letter a task that would
cover scores of pages

In the afternoon I drove in the
surf and sand around the crescent
bay ten miles to old Acre around
which stand ancient walls and for ¬

tresses Thousands of Knights
and crusaders fought and loll bo
hind these ramparts and there
still grin in the great wells balls
from the cannon of the great Na ¬

poleon and from the British fleet
The venerable Turkish governor
received us with cordiality and
courtly dignity Our youngest
host was only 42 hours old his
beautiful mother ofllciating at the
door with nIl womanly grace I
advised them to shade the pretty
black eyes of the babe from the
glaring light but doubtless the
doting mothers vanity will cost
the eyesight of her swe ot young

childGroves
of date palms oranges

almonds and other fruits flourish
around this bay The massive walls

1

I

of AcrcoucloEo UtaVrtltlianllApOnu ¬

lation of 10000 It is beautifully
situated at the Junction of the
famous old Bolus river with the
bay Thousands of solemn old
camels laden with the products of
the East enter Acre every day
There Paul ended his sea voyage
on his last journey to Jerusalem
saluted the brethren and continu ¬

ed with them one day I returned
to Haifa along the road which
perhaps Paul traveled afoot

Haifa is the ancient Achshaph
whose Icing and army were part of
the countless host with Jabin when

foramI4Obshaph i

it must have been true to its name

j

Q

F

yL 4

in those early days whoa the
njmmas2ri8S 6 ttt rnuor

and iodoloflt of fr tilts and fliworfr
rtnd the plains rich with luxurious
grain bordered with forests of
Btajins figs olives and oranges

About fifty tourists stopped at
the New Hotel After the even
iilig meal I informed the proprietor
of the hotel that 1 would like to
use tile diningjiajl a few minutes
ForScfipttird reading and prayer
The old mans face kindled with
delight at the suggestion He said
ho was a Presbyterian and felt
very ilonely No preacher had ever
offered to pray in his house before
Ho brought forth his wife and
children and introduced them
Tiis jlret night in Palestine was
signalized by a very happy service
of Scripture rending prayer and
song which aM seemed to enjoy
On ourreturn to Haifa to take tho
ship for Joppa our old Presbyterian
brother came to the ship with emil ¬

ing face tO etc Ua oil
Nine miles from Haifa on the

road to Nasrcth we had OUT first
view of the greatest battleplain o-
nearthEedraelouyet to be the
scene of carnage that will appall
all nations Here at Haroshcth
Sisera tho captain of Jabins army
had his headquarters The story
is found in the 4th chapter of
Judges Twenty years Jabin had
oppressed Israel with merciless
cruelty A female Judge named
Deborah one of the best Judges
that ever lived summoned Goner ¬

al Baralj to bring 10000 men to
Tabor and b gin a war of inde ¬

pendence He refused positively
to fight unless Judge Deborah went
with him to direct affairs She
wont of course Under her guid
ance the 900 iron chariots of Jabin
were left vacant in the mud of the
plains and Sisera fled north and I

was eared for in the tent of anoth ¬

er energetic woman named Jael
The wild waters of the Kiehon turn
near Hnrosjieth and dash against
the steep rocks of Carmel here
the panicstricken host of Jahin
were caught and rank upon rank
the helpless host Blunged madly in
and the river Kishon swept them
away that ancient river the river
Kishon Judges 521J-

Wo rode in carriages over a good
road 23 miles along the northern
border of the great plain toethe
dearlittlecity where our Lord spent
30 silent years So vivid was tho
impression of my first visit a year
ago that every scone upon which
my eyes rested seemed very famil ¬

iar and my heart beat with tho
same old gladness that filled my
soul when I walked over these val-

leys
¬

and stood in sweet commurion
upon these lovely hills

W T TIIIBB

Big Oil Wells In Knott

The people of Knott county are
jn high glee over tho oilwolls that
have been struck The Jones well

No 4 earn in last week with a big
flow the IIalkNo 2 Preston No 8

Sizemoro No fhfharf being rapidly
sunk These walls are all near thetFloyd county lint and only a short
distance fronr he famous anti wag
til fluent uii weiis onBenvpr creek
Preparations arc being made in
many different p trts of the county
to operate and the oil derricks tire
towering skyward in many localities

r

Chinese Suffer ng From Famine
I

In Kvangsi

The famine In Kwangsi province
is killing tens of thousands of per ¬

sons and women there are selling
themselves into slavery to escape
starvation The American Consul
at Canton has started a relief fund

A meeting is being hold in Pitte
burg to consider plans for the union
of the Congregational Methodist
and United Brethren churches
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Divorce Agoyt
1 The Jaws are preserving the

homo and family bettor than wo

Christians are doing I do not
know how to account for this but
I do know it to be a fact Bishop
Sattorlee of the Episcopal Church
made this declaration in a sermon
at Washington April 39 in which
the main subject of his discourse
was divorce Men said the bishop
are losing respect for the home and
caring loss for the family the unit
of our civilization On the should
ere of the husbands and fathers of
tho land he continued rests the re ¬

sponsibility for the low estate to
which the family line fallen in this
country This fostered and encour-

aged
¬

the greatest curse of the age
divorce and the loose manner in

which thin f Pofl marriagt vows
wore being lu i t

The great cr t he most fright-
ful

¬

dangerof wiu uge is divorce
and the breaking down of the fam ¬

ily institution said the bishop
UIf it is not toupcd the women of
this country and our race will be
degraded within fifty years

The National Debt

The United States has one of the
smallest national debts in the world
It is equal to only f12 per capita
The per capita debt of England is

74 of France 160 and of Au¬

stralia 203 Australia line the
llargest per capita lebtin the world
Tho United States debt was largest
in J805 when the civil war lord
piled up 2381000000 or 9 per
capita The civil war debt was
rapidly paid and fn 18U2 it had
fallen to 580000000 It was in-

creased
¬

to 1046000000 by the
Spanish war but has fallen again
to about 030 000000

In 18G5 thu average interest paid
by the Government was 78 per
cent Now half the debt bears only
2 per cent interest and the United
States is the only nation in the
world that has been able to soil a 2

per cent bond at par In 1805 tho
interest on tho national debt was

160000000 your or shout 420
pot capita and now tho interest
per capita is only thirty five cents
a yearN Y Commercial

Ho is VehSuro
I hope God will wither my

hand palsy my tongue and burn-
out my heart in tho names of hell
boforo I will intentionally dishonor
any position tp which the people
of Missouri assignl me said Sen ¬

ator Stone at the Kansas City edi ¬

torial convention this lucid
pledge sounds bad There is douot
about a man who has to protest so
vehemently Lexington Democrat

The telephone operators of the
Cumberland Telephone and Telo ¬

graph Company at Henderson
threathen to cause trouble if their
demands for a longer lunch time
are not allowed

Fire did 60000damage in La-

crosse
¬

Wis Typ fires in Indian ¬

apolis did 30000 damage
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Marrying Tho Gsok

It is confidently n strtii llanl
in t without H how < of leiiKnn this i

the day is not fur distant when to
IIKVO it said of u man that lie ling

Hurried his cook willi 0ui01li
neither surprise n r consumption
among his most fastidious fiutids
The cook of the lutuie will bo a

fioientlllcifllyodmtutcrl retps t
ijjj r and healthy woman who will
rdpngaizo the im > ortnnro to the
pDyihiil and moral wdIItji g ofl

her fttimly of wellard hrgRniculU
prepared foods Tc reirju tf the

Iincompetent iis lading awav
and the dy is dawning in which
T
tlho house gillwIll have only her-

self to blame it she fails to reeive
the respectful nsiilerttion to
which hOI importatuo in the home
life of the family enlilkS her

When that day arrives we shall
see happier because healthier
homes and refined educated girls
will not bo ashamed to have it
known that they prefer the services
of the home to that of the shops
When to acknowledge a preference
of the safety and the healtljfulncss
of the homo life does not subject
one to the imputation of low morals
find degraded tastes bright intelli ¬

gout girls will be ready enough to
seek such positions

But women themselves must
bring it about Womtfn who em¬

ploy must be ready to recognize and
reward intelligence and ability
while girls seeking such places
must make it their business to pOSe

sess the ability and intelligence req ¬

uisite to meet the demand Along
with her other learning the house-

work

¬

girl must learn to be reliable
and ready to meet the demands
made upon hor Sho must know
howtt and1 knowing how must take
a pfluoiu doing Both mistress
and maid should have at their
fingerends a code of honor and
should strictly adhere to it Both
should bo ladies and treat each
other courteously as coworkers
The mistress should know as mach
at least as tho maid she employs

Muohabout housework is unplus
ant but most of the dislike to itij

on the port of tho majority ofii

women arises from the fact
they consider the work to be a spe
oles of degradation anti as such
shrink from its performance
Scionce is fast overcoming this idea
however and women are awaken
lug to toe knowledge that tho very
groat majority of sickness of notei

moraljsystem j

preparations sorted up on their ta¬
ble through ignorance

Actress Didnt Sing in Church

liTho Holy City is a itchy song

and should be sung by holy people

This is the statement made by Rev
George MoKee of the Fiist Baptist
Church of Sharon Pa to several
members of his congregation when

asked why ho had prevented Miss
Gertrude Lewis of Philadelphia
from ringing in his huroh

A member of Rev McKooa con-

gregation approached the n v 1l1j
I gentleman and requested potmis
sion for a Baptist girl to sing

The Holy City in tho evening
services The permission was

IHevIt

low Miss Lewis to sing in his
church intimating that ho would
resign his pastorate rather than
change his mind

It developed that Miss Lewis is
an actress und also that she is of
unblemished character Coming of
a respectable Philadelphia family
she took to tho stage as a means of
making her living She is a regu
lar attendant at church and feels
keenly the position assumed by
Rev McKeeI
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Hoffmans
Insurance
Agencyy

ISTADLISHMi IS 17

Dots the largest 111I
surance Business of
a n y agency iin Eastern
Kentucky We write
all kinds of insurance

Fire Life Acci¬
dent Tornado Steam
Boilerand Employers
Liability
Your patronage solic¬
ited
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work is known throughout this sec ¬

tion is now again with me D

ttI also handle A nice line of

Buggies Road Wagons etcJ
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WE DO REPAIRING

Poultry Yards
We buy Eggs Chickens

Ducks Geese Turkeys Fea-
thers Sheep Pelts Hides
Tallow Hlnpofrncc Seed etc
We Pay CASH All the Market

Will Allow

SULLIVAN TOOHEY
Watt Locutt S131T STKUUNG KYtxcrc 174 8trr

r

Woodson Shrout-
ZvCachinist

Ofllco uiiil work S Maysvilla St floor lojto

tMT STERLING KY

desoripltotMnoltlnery

R1rInKSOne 2110180 Tower Engine a Bargain
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